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~l~all kicked up their heals ~-e entlee~oa ud treatment ~l-
tbout the Authority delay end tm that dan~ th~ude CT~ NOW lq[Oi|~V, ll~
~emandedthate~methir~hedane mid. Th~ e~n hardly be m..bent ~.di. ~e, ~.ed ̄  ~d ..o to~ Air Conditioned

-" -+’ed M ie
Whnt HA will do now Ii de- but st lea~ it m~ th~ eome- ~OP YOU~ CO~O~

thrmthe how muth Its ~&,ineem th~ t= to be done between

Kingston 4-H Club Members Win
THUR. - M~tX. - K&T,W -- ILL’--L Honorsat Fakwbe. Sob ~., ,=d c. L wtth the =’~ u x,’or~,s, marly ruKgg ~.,tlll,3 AUG. 18- 19-20

V~m OI~ walked out of th~ bat he See~t think i~ goo~ poll- KLngsinn 4-H Club members exhibit; she won two excellent¯ STEWART VIV]g(~A
County PinnntnE Board mee4~ ey to pubsely d~a~ree with won top honors, but the d~ks ar:d one very good. Other cloth- GP.A~GBR LINDFORB
last Wedne~ay nilht It didn’t Adanu~ C. 1, trio II|urm that had more ftm than anyone at the lag awards to Kin~ton girt=
m~v.U the P~l~bsh~w were ~ when the third Freeholder, dohn somerset Co~ty 4-H Fair held were: Alice Ry .... e excelinnt, ~ir~OOl~L~_~~pj

down the middle on ~.he Chimney Vefhte, rentre~ ~ "va~llen Fr~ay and Saturday OR the Far two very geod; Shlr]ey CLrul]e,
Reek reeervofr qu~Jov. All it next week Jehn will tallow Hilt= Fair Orowds. one excellent, one very gc~d~ Cinemamope

did remit wta that Hob i~d C, L wherever Adam~ beekou~ The Despite the rain and hurricane Jeryle Eyler, two very g~d; -- plus --

weren’t seeth~ eye to oye, u runtt nt thtt probably wBl be winds which flooded the gro~nha Kate¯ Greta¯. sin very good, One GUY KIM
tum~l, an efft=inl s~M~xt hy the Free- and blew over t~ taxers, major deed; Linda Kal~sehmic~ one very MAOISON NOVAK

Earher in the day the Planning holders ~ the Chimney exhthllin~.were held on sehed- ~od; We ~mse~, thre~ very
Board dried what w~ ~ul~osed Rock r~eawok ~.nce C, L will be ule. When the ients ~ame Sewn good; Regina S~m~, two goo~;

’~ ~GAI~S~

to a have bee. a Joint statement out~nted~ Friday night, most of the exhibJ. Nancy Smllh~ two excellent, one T]~[~ HOU~"
by the board and the Freeholders Rather than get all lathered up tintls already had been movedvery good; Ann Seedeker, one

the CbLmr, ey ~o~k plo.~o~[tinn, and involved ~ a fight ~ow v/lib into a barn, Ducks, wbose cages good, ~irlam Stuils, one ex~e[-

While not saying the tw~ bodies Ads.ms that will prove nothing, were sprung open by the falling tent; Caro~ Seyfarth, one very ~ATIYROAY

were in favor of flooding Wash-c. I. will let things rLda until the tent, peddled about happRy in geedl Ruth Sey~arth, two excel-
KLLASPRAY DIN~rERWAIMI

th&tort Va!ley, the statement time comes for the Freeh~lsers water a fc~t and more deep. ~ent‘ one very good. TO THE LA~tKIE~I

made it elea~ that a reservoir to take a~ official stand. Then he Kingston Rusy Workers wen From the Middlebu~h Girls 4-H
the award for the club having Lorraine Green]aw received one EXTRA 8PRCIAL

here was inevitable and the can quietly vote "No"--prov~ded
County might ~ well hit up the that’s still the thing to do--with- the most "Very Ooed" and ’*~x- excellent and one good for her ]~T~PDX]~
Rtate for a few eon~ess]ons, o~t having kicked up e int of ~ss ~eUent" exh[bse of c]othlng. In cLothing exhibit and Gall Hallen- ~l:rO~

When Bob Adlt~2t got a leek and feathers, all, 7g clothing exbihlts were an- gren two very good, one good,
tared by Kingston girt=. The Gall a] ......... e~ient ~or $ - Cartoons - Sat the sthieme~t he wa~t~t exact- While C, 1, Idn~elf I~m~. up for el~s o~ d-to-ll-year-old begin- her exhibit of a food prepexation

"IF overJoyed~ ~ ¯ three-bolls reel..lien ~ year, he dee¯ have lists received a special award for project.
Every 8nttlrdlty MgtinN

ha~le followed. It wou~d ap a personal in~ent in s ¯ e i n g oat=Lauding work, Craft exhibit awards were wo.with SOb and C. I, leaving and that Barry FetheFston st4tr~ eof by Evv Rerc~en, one excellent S~d~ = ~o~d~"
the Pltnntn~ Beard imming lls leering a ~,00~-a-yea~ Freeholder Two Top Winners
stahim~mt with =ill ~einrenees to pay cheek some J’almary 1. Se Brenda Updike’s exhibit of a

and o.e good, and Kate¯ Greta¯, Jktl~, ~| -~

Freeholder eorlcurrence careinlly ushif his own eAtgey sl~ateltT, C, silk princess dress and a wool
two goods. William Nt2lloa re- WILLIAM nON

inked out, l, is going LO keep his ntffereDe~ suit, both rated excellent, won
cetved an excelt=rlt award for his HOLDEN TAYLOR

her the honor of representing poultry exhibit.
llince Sertator Malcolm Forbes of oplhion with his two fellow S ......

t County at F ...... Lartce ]~erir~ of M~ddleb.sh "STALAG 17"
had let it be known WednesdayP~epubll~n board membeN ~ Week in Allantic City next No- won best of breed with his ehe~k-atternoc~ that he w~n’t g0ingte qalet as pos~ibt=, vember, Shealsowontophonors ered gt=~t rabbll~ and fotlr ex- --plu--
llgh~ the Chimney F~oek plan and Although Adam~ haen’t an- in food preservation by earning eellents ~or rabbits. Richard LEX MARA
reiterated his view~ at the Plan- nounced why he’s opposed to an excellent, a very gOOd and a Merrell won one very good and BARKER CORDAY
ning Board cord!¯h, the abrupt de* Chimney Rock. it’s generally con- good ~or her canned goods, and one good ~r,r his rabbits. "~[le ]~Jo. ~L~mpart~tre of Bob and C. I, madeceded that he doesn’t like seeing ~rL exee[len{ and a very good for The sheep exhibit,, postponed
it appear that the Senator w~ a lot of good Republican ratable¯ her frozen foods. She als~ won by the weather, were held Tues- ~li~t~g* l~id~’R~
alone in his vlewa among the up in the hills of Warren and three excetlents for her exhibit dRY at the Morris County Fair. [11 color
G. O. P,’S leading lights. Bridgewater buried under 200," o~ food preDeratian projects. The Goats will be exhibited at the

But SUCh wa~It’t the ~tse at fdl, 000,0O0 gallons of water.
C. l. IS ~11 much for going along er°wning award ~Or Brenda wa~ FtemLng~on Fair later this month. COME AS LAT! AS $ PJ~. &

""~-- her se[eeiion as one of the ~eur Dates for other postpo.ed events STILL SEE MAIN" ~E&~RR
There Is atlother Republlc4u1 attendan~ for the 4-H Fair Queetl have not yet been atlt~otinced.

who t= tghl.g exception to of 1955.
Forbes’ ChlL1~/~ey ReCK ~q.~d. She Another Kingston glr[ to win
= ~, =.e,~..o’.,,,’~ of M.,- high h .... .~ F,mh Snedese*NOW OPENING 2rid SECTIONt th~vllle, vlce.ehalrmt2t of the R4~-Faith, who will e,ter college in

~
imbllaan County Committee. Mm. the Fan. h~s made her entire
R"aeEhJmbmitindherresSg13g’sch°°l wardr°’°e" For thegar- VALLEY ESTATES
CoUDIy ~ttee fro= I~rldl~- two very good ratings, Her’s W~LS
water Townghip. 8be todd abe judged the best Advanced Ctoth-
dee4m’t like the w~y Forbe~ is Jag Exhibit. "IWoQMOI ~kVO, ’lkf~P, ltv~L~gOv ][, sT.
heedlL~ the ruerveir lmme,

Mr=. How~h’s objection to O~n Aw~se
Rett flower exbibil at the fair

NO DOWNChimoey Rock iS understandabt= was a~own by Lind, HLr~e, Of
An Exclmlve.since she’ll eil~er hive to tllove the Klndsinn G*rden Club, who

away fr°m Wasbingt°n ValinY hed tseee excell’t and tntee PAYMENT
I)evelop3ent or equip her home With Oa~, very good ox]ilbit=, From the

~.. ,~ th., ho*~,r. *b0 ,=. ol,~ w~. u~. had For Vet= the Low Co=tMr=. Howarth hi malting s I~ ~ I~t two ~
~dstake, since dm undoubtedly m~lt4ta ~ ve~b~ The Oar-
~ould do hw ¢4tu~ mm deed if OqFsh YelpCluh ~ecdived an em~4ett=be sseu~d bar oh}eet~ white rating for its booth inhibit o~

~FO~XQ ~O~ OSh~T.-ontlninng her o~Icial etatu=, "~he Gtre of Oardo~. TOO[=.’+ Price Featur=l

+++ "+-+" +"The Brk~w¯~ ~ yeast¯bin +were Do~lu Sam- ~Altll TIIII Iq~tTUgllB
UammlM~ ~ wMl w~m th ~m, two ~x~, ~w ~

so,
--..-’’: t.o ,. ¯ -=,

]thee ez~ell~nt~ t~tm iond~ and ¯ gOP~IEI ~ll~tO
~t=~. ~ t~ ~ fmu ;Bl~v llnedeher, two excellente,
Wmthle w=X. *4 ~wa],ll.~ u thr~ very garb, one ~hir, Small Down ¯ S’ULI, mtslMlz~

mRtM ~met~a C?-*.m~ C~m~. ~ captured th= tithe ol beet @ glBRr WAtBEi & $1RI~R
~= ~ ll~’ ~ Non-vet,The Authority had d~Idod R ~4~d t Pad l~t~ r~t~ te~ ¯ ~lOJ~mD

do nothlal tbeut it= pt, el=emd ~ FormI Gum.m~ b~l, ~o~ @ ¯ M&CADA~ll~nk lys~m until Nov: |, when 5~llek of Mldd]ehitth owned and MO~I~L ~’O1@~ ¯ |L~P.~NlllON Aq~fl~~Fanamld Is ~cheduled in know filowed the )un[or and drkmd
whether it will go along wtt~ thtmplon Ayr=hire in the ~10w. en JJeeud Ave, ¯ KI~0HEN IL~,NGll
the Authority or build t~ owe She s.nd her brother WililLm el, ¯ ~UB~ BI(DRW,M~I~;,treatment plant. Became the~ 5ullck 3r, rseeived ~oed pew foc OPIN PAVED ff]Ntlll~|t~l thlt ll’l aln~ elwig~ Cyl. ill thzee of their Ayrshire exhl- ~AT, ~ ISUlq,ntmid will pui[ out+ Bridgewat~ bt~s. Junior champion Holetain ¯ CO--TO MllHOOL~

title went to dohn lltryker of IX A,M. to 4~0 F,M* CHURCflE~ 8HOPPING
Rottte ~ Whose senior holler WU ,,.s m
rated very good, THE NEW VA R]~GUL~TION DO]m NO~ A]PFEOT i

WalIy Sasso and Jean Gusek lof Middlebt~sh captured second OUR ~0 DO~’ ]PA~]~ w~ ~ 80 y1Rj~ LOJ~’m,

place in the 4-H Talent Show on
~idaF night wllh the@ gtdtar
due~ ~or Fttrthet, ImJ~o~m~tion See
ClnthR~ Awards

m~ceile~t and two very ge~k.

Be~t first year clothing exhibit ~nt the ,air ,.on .+ ,ol. Sam set Real Estate ency
AllS~ of KL’lgI~OR with twu

m~th soyfarth of the same place 90 2~, Mn.~n St,, Somex,v/l.lo SO S-18284SO5
had the best eet~nd year clothing
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REAL EJtTATE 2HHIES~&to IZAY~ EfJTATE

HOMES, INUOMB
JOBRPH smev.~NdK/ BRAt, EBTATI AORNOT AND HUdI~gSS PKOPRRT~S JOH~ KIUl~ZAK £GINOY

BOUGHT AND gOLD
Rthdefne -- On bu~ ]b~e, doroom& $ upe~L~, 3 dowz~1~,

REAL ESTATE MMtvS1e -- Flee.teem bungalow, l~ot water, oU heat, lot 60x172, screened.in perch, l-car garage.
steam heat by oil, lot 50x100, AJking $16.900.

Manville -- Main gtreet property, 3 apartment~ ~md store. Price ~,B00,
Rea60~mble offe~ accepted. Must ceil. Vew IP~ed Iooatl~L Manville -- Five-room bungalow, gome~vUte -- Rice new 6-room ranch homo, 45 bedr~ms,

U~ Finee -- 15½ acr~ of t~nd, 45-room houze, all impecve-
OU he~i, 15-car garage, 45 bed- Ilns heat. 81£0015.

me~ts f~lt basement, electric range, venetian blind~ storm win-
toeing, 15 kitehans and iLving Ma~vSin -- New 3-hedrcom ranch home. gas, hot watar, heM.
room, beth, also utility room. Sidewalks and cur~ $1£1500.dov~ 2-e~ garage, small barn ~nd some outbuilding. Askh~ Lot 150xi00, $I0~1500,

$10,600. SomerviLle, E&~ Math 8tre~ -- Manville -- Lovely split level home, Jet completed and rea~*

Ma~flie -- 2-family house, 6- and 4-room apartments, each 4½-r~m, Type A houae. Mot for occup~mcy, S spackius ~oms, Ureplace, knottY" pine play roam.

with thdlvidual bath.room. Oil hot water heat. AlUm~um comhina- air he.t. One room 12’xlF gaenge, inll ceileLr. Lot 80xlO0. $15,5150, Rome already rnortJa45ed.

tEen storm window~. Lot 49xi00. Asking $I~,~00. finished ap~tah’s. New stove, can be purchased without cloning co~t.
Lot 154’x11515’, $11,000. Manville, North Side -- New modern 45-hedreom ranch home,Manville~ North Side -- Med~n, 4-room ranch home, ~Ue Otlt~Art8 M lq4[4mvflin -- New

ptsster walls; gas heseboard hot water heat. $145.90~.bath, full basement, ell hot water heat, kitchen renege, venetian three-bedroom ranch type
blinds, c~bimthon sto~ windows, large lot+ A~kin~ $115,5’00. home. Modern care.talc ttin kit- ManvSle, N. Sth Avenue -- Attractive 4.r~m Cape Cod home.

Country Plzce -- 45-room house, bath. basement, steam heal then with pine cabln~. Lar~ Recreatic~ basement, walL-to-wall livthg room rug, range, ,eret~n~
storm windows, chicken coop, $10,~00. Mu~t be sold due to illness, picture wh~ows. Five cnd~ storm sash. Asking $145,700.

45 Mllas from Somerville -- 45-room house, bath, cream heat~ full
einseho Plutered walls. Wea-

basemetlt, 15-car garage, screen and storm windows, electric hltehen therstolpped windows. Expan- M~.flville+ North Side -- Fine 2-thrnfly house, $ rooms and bath
seen attic. Lot 1450’x1500’. Ira- in each apartment, oil heat, garage with macadam drive. Lot

range; ~ sere of land. A~king $115,1500.
mediate occupen¢~’, $17,15015. 7~x100. improved street, si~ewalk~ Asking $12,0~0.

Manville ~ North s/~e. 7-room home, all improvements. ~ull South 17th Avenue, M~vBts -- ILIllshor~u|h -- On macadam road, 33-8cre prope~y, 45-ro~1~
basement, one-car garage. Lo~ 450~1~, VerY good buy, $~,800. 4-roor~ bL~ainw $9,71515. ranch style he,me, 2.ear garage, small bern, shaded dwelling grounde,

Noa’th Side, Manville -- Bungs- Asking $13,500.Finderue ~ 45 Iot~, ~xl00 each, Asking $15,000. low, 7 rooms, 2-c~r Sarape.
Flnderne -- ~ block off bus line. Fine 45-room knngalow, oilCou~’y Place -- 3 acres of hind, 45-~m house and bath, $10,45045.

jte~ he~t, storm windows, chicken coop. $10,~00, Will consider gouth Side, Manville -- ~ roor~5 heat, 2-c8r gaL’age, Aching $10,0~0.
reasonable offer. 2 baths, $115,1500. ~*~mvflin -- New+ ,’neder~+ brick fc~nt. Cape Cod home, 4~

Manvflts -- Mod~’n 15-room briok house, tee bath. fULl base- 4-Family -- $10.000. rooms and tUe bath, Bugt-in kitohen r~e, expansion atUe. $13,400.

m~ed. fireplace, ga~ ran45e, oil hesS, venetLan bl~ds, JtoFrll ~’~- 4.F~I~U~ --~_ear 15Krag~, 100xl~’

Manville -- Lovely new ranch t~rae, attached garage, g~ hot
dOws. Asking $1155,1500. $115,000. water heat, plaetor walls. Lot 75x100. $145,950,

Manvith~ North 151h A~e -- 45-room house and bash all o~ 4.Fanflly -- ~Plck. $2L.4500.
one fleer, Two finished roe~ in hesement with iavatolT. Steam New 45-rc~m ranch home, jusl Hound Bro~k -- Fine 15-f~ily income home, ~ rovr~s and bath

heltt~ open porch, l-ear garage. Asking $15,1500. completed- $14,~00. downstairs, ~ rc~m fundshed apartment u~ta~rs. Renting for $1158
New Ranch Home -- Under con- menth~y. Excellent buy a¢ $11,1500.

MK~V/~e -- 4-~o0m b~1~jainw and bet~’~ ~ull h~erfle~t~ 0il he~t, $truelin~. $115+4500. Mg.nvflle -- Newj moderrL 15-Enmity home; 4-rooms wlth
venetian blinds, almni~mn combination storm windows, garage, BUSINESS bath d~wr~talrs, 3 rooms with tile bath upets]rs, Separate heattof
n~cnd~n d~ivewa~. Asking $8,500. OFPOETURITEES system for each apartment. $15,500. ~asonable offer considered.

Butcher and GrOcerY Business --
Pinoe -- Modern ranch type home. 45 large roon~, new flxtuve~. $5,000.

fireplaoe~ expansion attic, full basement, oil hot water heat. LotBu(~her and Grocery BUs/hal -- We have a 1~45e selection of homes in every se~tinn of
1~0Y.280. $115,1~0. Complete lock, stock a~d bar- Manville. Frice~ ranging from $8,g00 and up.

¯ M~nvllle -- ~odern 45-room ranch type home, tile bath, full rot. $35,~0,
bu~ment, off hot water heat, venetinn blin~, aluminum eombl- Super ~qY[strk~ -- Doing $15,500

nation ator~n wh’,dows, large lot, $12,1500, per week, Price $40,000. ~rohn ~,IP~ZAK ~k~.O~"
Grocer and Bal~her BUalmeds --

$715,000, lock, stvck and barrel 44 S. MAIN ETB, EET SO 8-12~15 MANVH.LL N. d.
G| MOKTOAOES AND LOANS AKRANOEI Many Others

FARMS H NO Answer, Call RAndolph d-88645
MANY OTHER LIST[~Gg ’~45-Aere Farm -- 10-rcem Swia~

home, remodeled. Price $23,000. EJkLEgM]E~4
118 Acres -- Two tenement

~roH~-PH I:tTI~X’~’SITT bouse~, 14-room hau.se, oll heat.
ETK%~E WAgE JR. SO 8"~g~

$150,000. BTSVE SAKGE~r, gO S-Uffg
b~.1 EftMto A~eno~r Foz~-Aere Farm -- with a 2-

family house. Has a kern,
ARTHUR I~ gKA&i~ gainemam chicken coop and other out-

N. 1st Avemt~ M~vK1e dOmeo~o 8-15/~ buUdings, Also some r~.~chL~-
ry, ~.o0o. OtRD$~ MTA~J~ ]~EJLF.TY OO.

1 LOTS Fl~nk Pollt/~no, M&,~.
]J~J~118J~OOUR fa~OOR ~wo lOtS ~15’xI0~’, All u~lities.

$1,1500, ZSV SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVlLLg, N. J.

~Onlmlt Laws mowml Jlutrpm~ed ~ nee inege loll -- X0~xi00, $2,10~. JL~ 45-~ NITK PHONE: dO 45-gFJ45

repoLred; eomplefe line ~JJpm M[uvSin -- North side. thr~ lott

I~ixts, Nizm 5e~v~e C~ntR,A~y T~pe of
C~ 9-~0~7, Lth~Ln l{18hwt~y. 1~,j.~/~,Jl A~I~]~O~ l~4inry einpbe~’d. 45 rooms & bath .................. ~1%,~

IMIUI&NOI " (4+%lab)
Ow ~ I~,T~ dtW0em,:ba~ninab, kimt. nm~aad~heel--tt4.Me¯ fld D£V~S TAilOR |BOP ARDRZW PAGE d-Jth~, ~.bedmo~ h0m~ 45-em~ gLrsSe .............. _--~l~J00

DEAL ESTATE M, & ~ H010dL~k[ 4.r~,~m & beth bungalow, garap, neap scheol .............. $ 15,~00
FKIr~ PICKUP tEN R44NVe~ Avewa~ M~v~R

90 K C". ~’~ Rd. and DIKAYI~Y Jbed SO4s~ -- ~ MANV~LB.-~OUTH SIDE

~vf~. N. J, ~A J-V/91 dO 8-1W/’/ ]Ju~b~ k Grom~y ~lnm; ~ro~ apartment
J~, 14111

Sll W, C=mplat. R4. . avs/inble $
N, J. ~ NISD2D R4u~h T’/pe -- 15 bedr~ns, all utU~im, no eelinr __011,000

fee ~ roera~ End bati~ 45.ear 1452~Je, knotty l~ne klthhen

OUOS & ~ Auto Wreck~. ! 1~ ee~ ~ and 45 BOd~ ~ Type -- ~tl ~alinr, rmed
CMLkNBD ~ f~ ~ U~ auto p4n~ BUSINESS radthfl~, khe.hen stove, tile beth .......... 112~00

(th Tour hUme) f~ rode. W, Euteb~ 9t K S1~ Site--S
B~LLB -- WBIFfON PAIN’ N00da~ -- Dri~ q~ AvI,, blluvllin, I~ ~ lelll leleee-q~qblJfd~4d 1| Fsat~ g-Bed~ RIt~’hoJ being ~:’~md fo~ Oeinbet Oe~dpAM~,

(;Hsrtw Ec~p ~ n’,einl~ and b~ ~O81~ P, GEHOVA

(1-7+115b) t~rle~ Machinery claimant]eel MNS, D. VAN FLEET 211 city ufll]tie4, poured concrete, full ceUat’& tee bathE, li~ge
RALPH GENOVA kitchen& gu firod hot wate~ heat. J~t00 dow’t~ payment for

__ For R~mpt l~ekup, call i~ ~-
I~IOHIIII~tHOUB 715145. E. K. Met.ak, 1815 W, NICHOLAS2ATCHO qualL~edG, I,~, Fulipriee$1zg00,

Cornpinin R~, Mlmville. , MOdel ~ Opem F~ Im~ Ivea*y Eveltini
Tux~mos iovm~ ~.t~izSn~" ImneNet 45 F. m. M + ,’,’. M,
Foe BHe ~0~1 ~to A~ODOy

~JTEVE C. SOFHO BUEINE S E E g FOR SALE
BELL’S E, Main St, Some~yU~e

S, Main St, MJmvme Mevki45 & Etoralin BEETAUHANT - INN -- Rear Somerville -- 2 hem, 45 dinLng rooms
BA 45-45114 25 North Sixth Avenue

Office: RA 45-11523 (Capaci~ 45881, T bedroum,, 4 lavatories, 7 acre~; also 6-room
bungalow, p~klng Lot Must he sacrificed beCaLtse of illness,M~nvUle, N.J. ~JEoe II~HOllB
$4,5.000.~-- RA $-77~ ~lder ly womn~L will share home

More Clu ie 
with ,wo b+. o* -*- oAs g.’.,ON. Fal+ --oo ..................,..,+0

MARK U - DHI~E dew with ~rown chtld. $5.150 par FIZEBRIA & RESTAURANT, Bound Bmk -- completely equlppe~

+Truck R~thk
week or $7.1515 wJ~h l~ht bOLUS, in operatinn ........................................ $ O,000

On Next Pap h.p+ Ino. Mend., so+
1545 Main St., South Bound BrOOk Friday before $ p.m. 1467 S, tBth SMALL MOTEL, +de Heights -- accomodates 40 pe~pin, estab-

EL $.~44 -- 1564~ Ave., Msnvellle, (1-8-115xl L[shed clientele ................................................ $~,000

(s-4*98b) ~be~Z’lbe + The New& TIFULAR REBTAUDANT, Seaside Heights -- or~ highway ++456,C~0

l
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- The MethedLst Youth Fellow-
8 bedroom ranch hame. Desire’ -- -. ship will meet BLmday at 6 ~m

SALESMAN quick sale, Call after B p,m,, KINGSTON PRESBYTER~tNo .. .opeweil .,th the  outh.,. M Air Force Drill
RA 2-0281, (4.8.28b) en ed g~e which

Wasr~o~ton ~ho.rwday.~hl thwshlp of Hopewe]] Methodist
WANTZD Cute modern 4-room h~ne, ex. I wul be played thnllht on th0 Church,

Gr~gsLown plane sPOtters par-par~on art/e, brick front, oil heat,, icho01 a~letl¢ Sold st 6::~0 l~m,
T~e Ray, Lynn Buyer will ilelpatod r~enily in a speeLal 12-Good wc~rkths eondB~on, Ex- air conditinne~ piute~ walls. A watermelon party for the men

Will sacrld~e. $12,900. RA ~-680& and their fara~iles wiB follow, preach the r~cOnd of a serlea of keut" air alert. Members of the
Cellezlt opportunity in a busi- (4-9-8b) ~mor~ b~ed an lessons from Grlggltown GrOund Observer
nero that is progressive, weLL

~, YJshard 8~is ot Kl~ston, the Baok of Job at Sunday’s Corpo manned tbal~ observation
established and has excellent Bound Brook, ½ dupl¢~ house,
reputatLon,Hospilaland

downstairs living rOOm, dinette, ~se~ior at Prtnceton Theologisal mor~ilng worship servise. "God’s P~.ton Blinker HlllRvadfor the

k~tche~; two bedrooms,, bath up. ~mLnary, will preach the moru. Search for Man," this Stlnda~,’s drill called by the Air Force. On

h~S win’ship servists on Aug. 2 topic, also will be his theme in duty were Wayne MLiler,
au~pica/ pl~ offered. Apply stairs. Cash $2,~0& Take oval and Sept 4. The Rev. Hen~ the union so,vice he will preach Louise Lens, Mrs. Berth~ A~-~.
in person between 9 and Id O, I, mortgage. $4~ month I~Ye Hea~, will be on vacation thc~ la~er in the day in H~pewell sen, Mrs. Anita W’inte, Mrs. Lil-
A.M. all. ~,L ~423& (l-8-4bl ~o w~ek~ with kid ~’amB),. Methodist Church. lthn ~bet~ll~, Mr~ Annie Hoy-

I~O~ The Co~pl~ Club is pla~nLns
vik, Joseph Koze~Lk and Lank

~ssure hunt ~S dagi0e roast FAIRHU~TS BOM~ Kator~.
YSIIL~ ~Eotoz’ CO. 4-room ap~tment; st~ hoa~ for se~. 10. Mr, and Mrs. WiLliam S. Fair- Mrs, Bshetella. ~ethry of the

15/I W. Main St, ~m~-vllle hot water. No ch~daen, Inq. 31 hur~t and daughter Sus~u have group, reports that more rollin-

S, 0th Av% Manville, (2-8-25x) SIX MILK RUN P.I~I~3RMKh returned to ~heir Skil]ms~ Lane reefs are needed for the pes~
De, W~]}~am A. Weber of New home alter v~ealJoRing for sin especially on week days, ]~IghtSO 8.12~

Furnished rooms for gentle= 3nlnswick will preach the h~,t weeke In Lovetlete, N.J. parians are needed each day and
CARPENTER only a total c~ 12 volunleers aremen; private kitchen. 303 8. 5th Of a series of three sermons sun.
PART TIM~ Avenue., Ma~vilin, BO 84898. ~ay. He is a retired p~f~ IN STRATFORD ~vailable. Tr~tag in aircraft

FOR ODD ,TOES (l-8-1~x ~f religious education ~ New Mr. and Mrs, Guido Wei~and re¢o~Lilon wilL be liven to any-
In Lovely $-roorn a p a r t m e n t, Brunswick TheololJeal Seminary, Of Rod~ey Avenue and Mr. and one wililn s to serve a few hours

BUSINESS ESTABLIBHME~ S~eam heat, hot wa~er. Bridge
Mrs, W, Drupe Arms~’ong of Bul- a week.

DAYS or EVF~NINGB St,’~et, Manville, SO B-910& ~AST MILLSTONI~ MI~TBODIBT let Road attended a performance Edward Tornquist, ~’apervls~r,
__ (1-8-18x Services thls Sunday wl]l be of "R~ba ~empe~t" last seturdal says the pest will have new step~

the last in the church until Sept, st tke Globe Theatre, Stratford soo~, Ounner O~derse~ vOItm-
QUOTE HOURLY KATE Manville, 3-teem ~rn~shed ii, when the pastor, Rev. Wil- Corm, leerin~ to do the ~sh,

__ apart.,ne~t, $70 per month. 80 8- bur A, Thomas, returns from va-
VTP~TE 199d. Is-d-18b ea~Jea. ~ Ch~r¢’h e~heel wBI

FOIt ) ()l lt IH’/NT’ I)/" t/,

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, I,c.

BOX M, TEE NEWS 3 large rooms and bath. Avail- be held at 9:45 a.m,, mornind
{2-8-181~able Sept. L Call after 1 p.m worshipat LI a,m.

SO 9-3?03. ( 1-8-16b
~O~’ ~le

The LadLes’ Aid. Society will
Lo~e]y 4-room apartment, Rea- meet Lll the hore.e Of the pasto~,

~y for occupancy Bepl, L. Ual2
J4~ B. 9~d Street, DuneBen,

SELLINGOU~ RA 2-0706, or thq. 237 N, 0~ Sept, 7,
Ave., Manville. (2-8-18x)

]EVERYTHING OOE8! The annual harvest home tvx.
enrage, ~0x40 ft., in business key dinner wL]l be held In the

district. Inq. Blua Room, 3 church Sept. 14 from 5:30 to 9:39REDUCTIONS UP TO 50% South Street’ ManvB]e. (1-8-1rib ~m. ~eke~ are row be,~g so~d
on

4-r¢orn apartment, steat~ heat, hy church members.
Hou~wvarm Paiai~

hot wa~er; no children, ~nq, 206
KItche~ Ute~ Tools Waching~on Ave., Manville.

Slmrttn B Goods window Slted~ (s-8-db)
V¢=tctla~ Blinds ~conp~e only, M~er~ ~-~or~

PRIC~S C~YT TO THE BONd apartment. Call RA ~-38~1.
ON NEARLY ]~VERYTHINGI (3-B-18b

LEON’S ~rnished rooms ?or gent]e-
PA/NT & HA~WA/t~ 8TOIgl$ men. 329 N, ?th Ave, ManvilLe,

W&SlI~OTON AVE, (3-8-25bL

MANVILLB Light i~numkeepms m
(s-8-18b)New el*¢trie r~h-iprat~r, all ac.

Cape Cod home, 6 Large rovrne, eommodatlem, Near bl~ and
aluminum storm sash, bKnda, col st~rH. Fret .mtrkins, Low rental
nitwe, upbe]t drive, curbs, oil NO e.hlldm~. Nmo Reomln~
heat, ~xl00 lot on notch side I~ IN k#h ~R., Nt~mervtl~
M~mvlile, near schools. A buy at (~-11b)
~I&M0. SO 9-703’/. (s-$-4b Furnigu~ re~nm fo~ I~

G. B, dishwaah~, l-yur old, men. M8 N. lit Aw., ~vtlkt
Lxcellent condLticn, $1~0, orsthal- flTI
ly I~BO. Seliln| only kecame Btm~ fo~ rent. g71 S, Main 5L,
maw home hem dishwasher. MRvill~, Call RA B-0~’/I,

M~t~a M~,et’ Merle, ( 1 -S- I Sh ) M~ Coo~er O. Vlck~y e~ Am.
Pwehes; yellow f~e~teme, $1 well Road b vaee4icedng with

and $1,80 per basket, A, Guide, her I~ Mr. and M~. R, W,
~m ]i~te ~ = mB~ fr~ th~ Brown et thale jumm~ ~ tn
Bow,~ville Cir.)e, BO d-~101; aT. Forest heir, Pa. Also spendinl[
ker 4 I~m, BO d.~ld, (S.$.I~ ~he ~eek at lPor~t Lake is Mr/.

Viskery~ brother, Ralp~ Brown
NewYorkBtatehuH co, hUes. of Pltts~.

An Eye to the Future

llffd
,&ing the stwfaee sxea of ~beet.e~ fibre

uc~ and imlr,’ovemsnte which v411 eaable
~e~ so ~ /,bey ~,’~no~ be eeen Johr~-Manv/~e men and women to con-
through a mlcm~ope, This is only one of trlbute even more to a hishe~ standard of

¯ the many phaee~ of fundamental reeear ch living for a]| of us in the years ahead,
c4zrJedonattheJohns-Manvil111sReeearch

The J-M team of research scientists,
~ G. MaW~ C4mtez, Manville, New Jermy.

production people and saJes rei0~senta.
~AME~ ~, M£J[~R Research of all ki~Is at t]w Center ere. tlves have p]aye~ an Important part in

EDWAltD g, BOYL£N a~esnewjo~udprovid~jobstabilityfor providlng bettar hom~ for Americansand
J-M employee~ who pr educe l~re t ban 400 achieving greater e~cieney for ,~et.lcan

¯ lines of building and indu~r~ products, industry.

. z.,.. Johns-ManvilleXZhme~ 15-1100

K4oMI ReseaJ’~h Center, Plant ¯ lnginesTlng CenterU no I,ww, ~ W 4-~1
Manville, New Jopsoy
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I-,-, ~o=~.~-.. IlKingstonTops Dist. 2, 19-0; u A,~, ,o~.,, Flooded.,,x F.o,...,. ,...,~ Franklin t,
l ZSS s st. lirak h LO "’- °¯ ...-.,, ..... ,.... Braces for StemMam es Yout op Crown ~.~to,.~....o,.

Seem I~ w~ at ~rs Unl. I
SffiINAL STANDLWGS In the lg-0 park*g, played on %’ei’~ty, rj~ im~tTato ~el~d~ (C~ntinued frot~ Page 1)the Khlg~ton fl~ld, only one ex* ~ see]~ Of |~ba~ d~e~IO¢~ , ,W L trR.basehtowwashR, ~xat w~s

arldtripsalld~tapIDrm~ls. ~1ood waters Intlndale~ lowKtog|t~ .................... g I K0n Luck’s triple. Rttt Ki~g- Nearly ~ ~ o~|¢m Were tertians on roads ~[[ alor~g the
D~L¢~ 2 ....................... 4 4 st~ had 14 hits, and ~er:/pl~’.’e[

enL’o|led in ~u pra~l~, ~anaL Pnll~e detoured ~.raff~¢Ptha Grow ...................... $ 5 scored at leSS{ once, with Hvon
~ I through M[ddlebush until aboutMid~tob~th .................... ~ g taSylng twice each,
not bee~. eonstl]~-~J by the Com-14 p.m, Saturday, when high water

K~ngs~ which do~la~$ed C~ter-Se]th~r W~F led the mtflee ~rior ~0 the InlroducBon OR ~a~on A~nue near th~ RCA
tbeYouth GutdanceCouncil sort- S~I parade with fo~, ~f the ordinance; fea~ that the trsnsmBt!~S station block~d the
ball League ~1 ses~on, ended the District 2 got just two saf~fi~ code COLHd lead to ~ ~r*anopty for route ~rom New ~runswick to
~e~ I~I champlo~]shlp style¯ ~g~ the slants of PaR1 Te~sky, g I’ew H~ensed plumbers and po~- ~uth ~ound Brc~k.

The Lower Enders lo~t to Dis. who wouhd tip with a t~ord of ~ble added ¢~ arising from The MilLstone River hit 0. high
h-let 2, 4.1~ last week for theh nine w[na against a sinsle loss fo~ ~[sl:,osal tank and drainage field mark late Saturday afternoon,
~rst setbach of the sea~on. ~ut lhe s~xa~, He appered in all ir~qulr~menls, leaving only the E~LsL MBlstone
they b~unced back like true Kingston games, In other d~ve]opments Man- bridge passable, Other spays
~havaps fer a 19-0 pssUng ove~ MlddlebL~k, playing under the d~y, the Cotnanittee authorized were under three to five feel o1~

~-andieap of having toe raany r~identa of Hollywood Hordes to water¯ Ca.~eways at Weston,
They were the only games yot~ng ptayel’s, failed to ga{~

~heduled as th~ league ended ]wln through the yeac, ~e New Brur~wick s~wera~e fa- ~laekwells Mills, Grlggatown,
c~liHes, The c~nstr~c~on c~st~ Rocky HIll a,d KJngstva tvere

Fhe line scores: will be berne by the developer, completely uhder water, and one
Four District g runs held op Ki~gsto~ .. .... 1 1 0 0 1 - according to ~vymolld F, Wil- r~int on the Kingston-Rocky Hill

for five iv2dngs in the win over Dl~rict 2 ..... 4 0 0 O x ~1, Township Engineer. R~ed wa.~ bilked for ~veral
KinR~ton, Jim Ho~sell’s l~t- ~reh and Eadsl Terry an~ A qtt~rterly rental will pro- hours.
frame circuit clout with two on DavalL HR.--Miller, Kingston; babiy be pald, by tha resid~’~ts Crll&r~ Flooded

~o Franklin Township, which in Srdaller streams went on thewin. Di~k Kolesar drove in the District S ...... 0 O O O g - 0 t~rn wid reimburse New Bruits- rampage, too, Six MLle Runother ~ally, Kingslon scored in KIl~gst~n ..... ]lgS0x ¯ 19 wick, officials iRdieated, Newcovered South Middleb~h Roadthe ~st, 2rid and ~th, ~{ ~ell Teesky ~d D~V~II; H~ and Brunswick now has a mLnlt~Ul~ ~t the fc~t of Clarks Hill to aIM~rtln, Thom~. sewerage rental of $L5 per quar- depth of more than three feet.
ter. Fivoded eell~s w~re the y~le

S ftb II P T A P E d; The Oo~,. .... e0,eda, ....the~ thao th .....O~n a~d
o a , rograms n h~d of $10,593,25 from V & H fire companies were kept busy

Contract~g Co. for he ex en- ~lil late Sund~y answering

B S Y k R d S ~
sign °f water lines In the Pine emerg’ney earls f°r pumpingoys ee an s- e ox ame o ..... eo.o~ ~ob~

Franklin’s Youth Guldsnc~ telzwelg, John ~olesar. ’FLIOm~ HOME FROM BUROP-£ Repor(s of tree dantage came
from throughout the axes, and

Council softball league ended the Williams, Donald Williams, Sic- Mrs 8erased McLaughlhx of the police swltehboat’d was flood-
~st week wRb phen Suznoeick, SL~nley ~e]l, Be- C~mal ~oad, B~t Millstone, and ed with oalis. In East MdIstone,

a wi~d-up party held at each o[ bert M~damn, Frederick Dohn, her lather, Rene L~Vaiitanb have a large tr~!e was ugrooted near
th~ four ptaygretmds, Kingston, Joseph g~ngara, Vincent Segel-

returned from o three-and,one- the Raformed Church, and heldM~r~v~e Middiebush, Second District and ~ky.
half-week vacation in Europe. upright by tangled electric lines.Pine Grow, They visited rnombet~ of their A Public Service emergency crewHardware Corp. xn Middlebush, the PTA’s pr~- family in France and ~:lgland. got the lines operating and freed

MICHAEL BYKNES grat~ o~ ~,o~,rouad oe.v~t~.PI mbing C deg89 S, Math 8L M~av~le also conchided, with a Snal day U 0 They truveled both ways by air. the huge tree.
Power and telephone failures,

The girl’s Sewing group had Its
re r n Polls opera g to 9 p.m. were corr~ted hy late Saturday.

final m~t~ng Tueeday mernlng
at the he, me of Mrs. Vito Re~to.s.~.o~s.._ Set for Sept. 8

Forty five boys chosen from the


